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THE GREAT PROBLEM. NEW MEXICO AND TEXAS.Sec. Smith's) Brand Mew Daughter.
Atlanta, Ga., May 18. At Atlanta, Ga.,

where Mrs. Hoke Smith has been spend-
ing the summer, a daughter whs last
night born to the secretary of the in-

terior. -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

That lawn mower is just the idea. A

lawn is not a meadow and the use of the
tnower is necessary to prevent its beauti-
ful green tnrf from becoming a hay Held.
Jfoo want smooth verdure for the lawn,
and long grass ia not verdure and only
leaves stubble when cot. Oar lawn
mowerB are easily nsed, and prices at
which we offer them make it fally un-

necessary for anyone to have an unsight-
ly yard. The season ia advancing and
the mower is an early necessity. Don't
delay to bay one, and remember, also,
hat we carry everything in the hardware
ine at the lowest prices. ABSOLUTELY PURE

W. H.COEBEL,
Catron Block

Geo. W. Hickox & Co.

JEWELERS fc SILVERSMITHS
. "Mannfaetnrerw of Mexle an Filigree Jewelry." -

We beg to announce that we are again In the field fully eqnipped for
all kinds of BTCHiain, KMUKAV1NCS amf WATCH
WORK, having secured the services of competent help in ull
these branches. Give us a call and inspect the work we are turn-

ing out. "Oltlelnl W atoll Inspector" of the A., T. & S. F. and
A. & P. Lines. v

Catrcft Block
Branch Houses

GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON, El Paso, Texas.
GEO. W. HICKOX & FOX, Albuquerque, N. M.

WAGNER &
DHALlnS IN -

FMITIIRE&DI1

TINWAREHARDWARE

We have a full line of Picture Frames and Mouldings and in fact

everything in the household line. We will furnish you from the
parlor to the kitchen on easy payments and bedrock prices. We

carry the largest stock in the city. We repair all kinds of furni-- ;
ture, sewing machines and mus cat instruments. Remake mat-

tresses and all kinds of upholstering.

Coin Harvey Meets n Chicago Gold
First Una

for Silver.

Chicago, May 18. The one topic of

discussion here was the joint de-

bate last night between the two famous

ohampions of the opposing sides on the
money qnestion, Prof. J. Lauranoe

Langhlin and William H. Harvey, "Coin."
It was not until Harvey had been

speaking folly twenty minutes that the
audienoe gave any strong manifestation
of approval. The tirst instance was when
he spoke of "white metal" and "oolored
metal," andolaimed that the "white metal
should be restored to parity with the
colored metal without regard to race or
previous condition of servitude." This
produoed loud applause and laughter
and broke the ice. But the speaker
reached his highest point, when he indi
rectly likened Cleveland and Sherman to
donkeys, andVProf. Imoghlin inquired of
the ohairman whether personalities were
not oarrea.

But Mr. Harvey retorted that his lan
guage was justified by the relation of the
government to the Rothschilds and the
house roared with applause. From that
time it was apparenc that Harvey had
qnite a number of sympathizers in the
audience.

Prof. Laughlin's address was remark-
ably fluent, oalm and self possessed. He
picked up and answered the points of
his antagonist with businesslike rapidity,
while the audience kept up a running fire
of laughter. When Chairman Thomas
announced that refreshments would be
served below the audienoe hastily ad-

journed and no vote was taken on the
resolution debated. Lyman J. Oage
thought the debate an able and profitable
one. J. J. P. Odell called it a hippo-
drome. The full text of the debate, giv-
ing both sides verbatum, is to be pre-
served in pamphlet form by the Illinois
club for general distribution.

O00D FOB OLD KENTUCKY.

Owensboro, Ky. The Democratic con-
vention to nominate a candidate for rail-
road commissioner for the 1st district,
comprising thirty-nin- e of the 119 ooud-tie- s

of the state, unanimously adopted a
resolution reading:

"We declare it to bean elementary part
of Democratic faith that both gold and sil-
ver coin shall constitute the primary money
of the country; that both metals shall be
received for mintage without discrimina
tion against either, and at the legal ratio
that existed prior to 1873, and we de-

mand the unrestricted ooinage of both
gold and silver at this legal ratio
and that both metals be declared full
legal tender in payment of all debts, pub-
lic and private."

lnis being the strong Democratic sec
tion of Kentuoky the aotion possesses
significance as affecting the probable
action of the state convention next
month.

MI880UBI 8ILVEB DIHOOBAIS.

Jefferson City, Mo., May 18. Chair
man Hall, of the Democratic organiza-
tion of state senators and
representatives says, that a silver oonveu-tio- n

will be called with or without the
consent of the Democratic oentral oom-mitte- e.

Many look upon this move as
the initial step toward .launching a boom
for Senator Vest for president.

Telephone Patent Decision.
Boston, May 18. The United States

court of appeals this afternoon reversed
the decision of Judge Carpenter declaring
the Bolinger telephone patent invalid.

Weekly Bank Statement.
v New York, May 18. The weekly bank
statement is as follows! Reserve, in-

crease, 6,671,800; loans, inorease, $6,371,- -

S00; specie, decrease, $613,900; legal ten-

ders, increase, $11,118,100; deposits, in-

crease, $15,915,600; circulation, increase,
$29,000. The banks hold $37,587,900 in
excess of legal requirements.

CONFIDENT CUBAN REBELS.

Invnrrectlon Rapidly rowing Bebel
Chiefs Greatly Blated Probable

that All Cuba will Boon Be
. in Arms.

New York, May 18. A speoial to the
Herald from Santiago de Cuba says:
The insurrection grows with tremendous
strides. Gen. Martinez Campos has
changed his mind about ending the trou-
ble in three months. The chiefs are
greatly elated over the progress of the
revolution. They say that more has been
accomplished In the last month than dur-

ing the first five years of the last war.

They declare that this war will not last
more than two years and may be termin-
ated in a much shorter time if the people
of the provinces do what is expected of
them. The original plan for a simul-
taneous rising throughout the island
failed, and the plan is now to extend the
wave of revolution westward, sweeping the
Spaniards before it until is in
arms. For this purpose Gomez and
Martinez have gone to Puerto Principe,
and already oomes the news of an en-

counter between the government troops
and bands of Cubans formed in anticipa-
tion of his arrival. In this province the
rebels now have more men, arms, ammuni-
tion, horses and fauilities for obtaining
subsistence than they bad at any time
in the ten years' war. They have forests
in the rear, which are inpenetrable to the
Spanish troops, and have mountain re-
treats where 100 men ean hold their own

against 1,000. v
- riUBUSTIBIliO IXPIDITIOM.

Key West, Fla. It ia said that a fili-

bustering expedition left here for Cuba,
while the Infanta Isabella was detained in
quarantine at Tampa.

Meores Carlisle.
Owensboro, Ky., May 18. In a speeoh

here, Senator Blackburn denounced Sec-

retary Carlisle in the most severe terms for
coming to Kentucky to make anti-silve- r

speeches next week. After hie speeoh
Senator Blackburn said he would make
it hot for Secretary Carlisle from the
stomp for coming out here to advocate
the cause of the money power. Senator
Blackburn will make a fight for free silver
in the state convention.

'' The Copper Trust Weakens.
London, May 18. There was a panicky

feeling in oopper on the break of the
combination, which was eutlrely doe to
the American produoers refusing at the
last moment to sign the contraot. The
report that the European producers were
not absolutely unanimous about the
restriction is untrue. Inasmuch at the
initiative in the combination came from
Amerioa, the refusal at the last moment
by the American producers had a bad
effect.

Facts Respecting: the Disputed Bonn

dary Bet ween this Territory and
Texas Surveyor General In-

terviewedNew Commis-

sion May Have to Be

Appointed.

The New Mexican yesterday reproduced
from the Clayton Enterprise a brief art-

icle respecting the disputed boundary line
between New Mexico and Texas wherein
it was intimated that a Texas cattle syn-

dicate had enoroached on New Mexico

territory to the extent of two or three
miles and that no taxes were being paid in
this strip to either New Mexico or Texas.

Touching this important subject the
New Mexican naturally resorted to Sur-

veyor General Easley for authentio infor-
mation. It appears from the records in
the surveyor general's office that the
boundary line between this territory and
Texas was originally surveyed and estab-
lished in 1858 hy what was known as the
United States and Texas boundary com-
mission with Comr. John H. Clark at its'
bead. The lines established or supposed
to have been established at that time ex-

tended from the southeast corner of New
Mexico north to the north boundarv of
Texas and the south boundary of Okla-
homa (then known as No Man's Land),
otherwise deaoribed as parallel 36 degrees
and 30 minutes north latitude and the
103d meridian of west longitude, whioh is
the boundary between Texas and New
Mexico.

The report of Comr. Clark shows that,
on account of lack of water on the plains
and the hostility of Indians, he was un-

able to establish the line except for about
thirty-si- x miles north from the southeast
corner of New Mexioo and for some die
tance sonth of the Canadian river from
the northwest corner of Texas. The rest
of the line was a traverse line. This sur
vey was subsequently approved by con'
gress.

The boundary between New Mexico
and Oklahoma was first established in
1871 by Deputy Surveyor Johu J. Major,
and it was in 1881 by
(jnany and smith, deputy surveyors, who
were also authorized to execute a survey
oi certain townships bordering on New
Mexico in Oklahoma and to establish
what is known as the Cimarron meridian
between New Mexioo and Oklahoma.
This meridian, as shown by the copy of
the field notes of the survey of the same,
is established upon the 103rd meridian
west, whioh as above stated is the bound
ary between New Mexico and Texas, and
the plat and field notes on hie in the sur
veyor general's oflioe indioate that the
103rd meridian, as established by Chany
and nmitn, is aoout two miles east of the
same meridian as established by Com
missioner Clark and approved by con
gress. Hence the dispute in question.

In view of the doubt thus arising as to
the true boundary between New Mexico
and Texas, the surveyor general took the
matter up, reported the facts as near as
possible to the general land olnoe, and
recommended that the public surveys iu
New Mexico be extended on the nnsnr- -

veyed lands in fractional range 87 east
and olosed upon the west boundary of
Texas and Oklahoma and south boundary
of Colorado. The recommendations were
adopted aud a contraot has been let to
Hiram P. Brown, of Golden, N. M., to do
the work indicated.

Mr. Brown is now in the field and has
reported that he has found the Cimar
ron meridian, bnt has so far been un
able to find the northwest corner of
Texas, which is the vital point in the
controversy. The probability seems to
be that the monument established there
by Commissioner Clark in 1858 hes long
sinoe been obliterated and a new survey
may have to be made to find the 103rd
meridian and definitely establish the line
between New Mexico and Texas. If this
proves true the line will have to be rnn
by a new United Stntes and Texas com
mission, as the lands on one side belong
to the government and on the other to
the Btate.

Base Ball
Several of the players wanting prao

tice, the game of ball between the "fats"
and the "leans" has been postponed to
one week from when Santa
Feans can look for a whole lot of fun. It
being for the benefit of the W. B. T. Sun-

day concerts, a large crowd will no doubt
attend. However, this will not leave
Santa Fe without a game the
Santa Fes and Athletics again crossing
bats in the seoond of the series of games
arranged. The latter olub has been much
improved by the enlistment of several
new players, so a better artiole of ball
can be looked for. The game will start
at 2 p. m. An admission fee of 25 eents,
inoluding grand stand, will be oharged.
Following are the names and positions
of the opposing team si -

ATHLETICS. POSITIONS. SANTA FES.
Ash ford Catcher Nowell
Knaebol Pitcher D. Shoemaker
Downie First Base .... Pfkranna
Unrein , second Ua.se.. Morgan
Hill Third Base ...Dixson
Bates Short Stop. ...J. Shoemaker
O'Brien, 3 Left Field Webber
Ward, B Center Field ...... G. Cnsslno
Sanchez Rlplit Field H. Parsons
Wurd, J i.... Substitute. O, O' Urien

Vatat Collision.
Bound Brook, N. J., May 18. A collis-

ion of coal and freight trains on the
Central railway, of New Jersey, near here
this morning, wrecked both trains. Engi-
neer Buck was instantly killed. William
Sanders, the breman, was terribly burned.
The eonductor of the freight train was
severely cut and scalded.

Japan Declines with Thanks.
, Bhang Hal, May 18. It is stated that
China has asked Japan for an extension
of the time in which the former country
is to hand over Formosa to the Japanese,
pending the consideration of further
proposals. Japan, it iB added, has de-

clined the proposition.

STOCK NOTES.

Grant county cattle men report that
oattle are pioking np in spite of the dry
weather.

A great improvement is notioenble in
the quality of the cattle being fed at San
Maroial en route east from Arizona.

S. 8. Birehfield drove in and delivered
at the Deming stook yards on Thursday
800 head of eattle; Mr. Kendrick was the
parohaaer.

Sim Holstein arrived yesterday from
the NAN ranch with 630 head of oattle,
whleh were delivered to John T. Shy, at
per contraot. Deming Headlight.

Holding Their Wool.
Houston, Texas, May 18. The wool

growers at Del Rio are storing enormous
quantities oi wool, in the hope of an ad
vance. Buyers are timid, and transac
tionB are retristio. r

LATERAL LINES.

The D. St B. . Forms n Company to
Build Them In Conflict with

the tanlfBoad.

Denver, May 18. Articles of incorpo-
ration have been filed by the Rio Grande
Branch Line Railroad company, which

proposes to build a line of road through
Huerfano and Las Animas oonnties and
is capitalized for $750,000. The direct-
ory oontains some veryBtrong names,
and is made up as follows: George Cop-pel- l,

ohairman of the Rio Grande board
of directors; E. T. Jeffrey, president and
general manager of same road; Senator
K. U. Woloott, its attorney; A. 8. Hughes,
its traffic manager; Charles H. Schlaaoks,
its assistant general manager; John B.
Andrews, secretary of the same corpora-
tion; and Merritt F. Rogers and Richard
T.Wilson.

This oompany is organized to build
laterals into the Trinidad ooal fields. It is
the result of the row between the Gulf
and the Rio Grande roads.

It is taken as an indication now that in
proposing to build its own laterals the
Rio Grande is through with the Gulf, and
will offer no terms whatever for track-
age between Pueblo and Walsenburg.
This will foroe the Gulf to complete its
own line between Pueblo and Trinidad.

New Judge at (St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo., May 18. Judge Henry

S. Priest, of the United States district
court, appointed last fall, has resigned,
and President Cleveland has appointed
Judge Elmer B. Adams as his successor.

Against the Uoverument.
San Antonio, Tex., May 18. The trial

cf the celebrated cattle seizure case re-

sulted In a verdict for J. L. Langhlin,
claimant, against the United States gov-
ernment.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Mall Hamilton Dangerously 111

Klrkapoo Jteservation Thrown
Open Boslness for Mr.

Bustla.

Washington, May 18. Miss Mary Abi

gail Dodge, or Gail Hamilton, is much
worse Her oondition is regarded
as very critical. .

KIOKAPOO BISIBVATION. '

The proclamation, - opening the
Eiokapoo Indian, reservation in
Oklahoma, will probably be issued this
afternoon.

SAFELY AT OBIY10WN.

The secretary of the navy has reoeived
a dispatch from Capt. Davis announcing
the arrival of the Montgomery with the
Nicaraguan commission at Greytown.

KOBE BUSINESS FOB MB. RUSTIS,

It is probable now that, in addition to
the case of Waller, Mr. Eustis,
onr minister to Franoe, will be called
npon to press on the attention of the
French government the claims of Paul
Bray, a nephew of Waller who was foroi
bly deported from Madagascar. Bray
has written from Paris to Langston, his
attorney in Washington, a statement of
his. case, which has been laid by the
latter before the state department.

Stealing Bquaws.
Denver, May 18. Information was re-

ceived at army headquarters last night
that "Apache Kid" 1s up to his old tricks
again of stealing and murdering squaws.
In the reoent outbreak the "Kid" is as-

sisted by Massa. One squaw is reported
killed, another wounded and a third car-
ried off. Lieut. J. D. L. Hartman, of
troop H, 1st cavalry, is in pursuit, Col.
Ward has notified the commandants at
Forts Apaohe, Grant, San Carlos and
Bayard to send out Boonts and pursuing
parties. The stealing of young squaws
is a fad with the "Kid" whioh he adopted
some years ago In 1878 he stole two
from the old Chief Victoria, for whioh he
was captured and placed in jail for sev-
eral months.

Brlttanla Again Wins.
Gravesend, May . W. The Brittania

won 's yacht race with Ailsa by
2 minutes and 80 seconds.

Colorado Conviction.
Denver, May 18. A speoial from Anto-nit- o,

Colo., says that the pass of Abe Tay-

lor and Witt. Thompson, charged with
killing Chas. Emerson, was given to the
jury at 5 o'olook - yesterday. At 10
o'olook they handed in a report finding
Taylor guilty of murder in the first de-

gree and Thompson aooessory.

THK SI ARK Kit.

New York, ' May 18. Money on call
easy at per cent; prime mercantile
paper, 2l.Silver, 67; lead, 8.00.

Chicago. Cattle, market quiet and un-

changed. Sheep, stronger.
- Kansas City. Cattle, market y is
steady; Texas steers, $8.60 $1.10; Texas
eows, $2.00 $3.50; beef steers, $8.75
$5.80; native oows, $1.30 $1.25; stock-er- a

and feeders, $2.80 $4.50; bulls, $1.10
$3.00. Sheep, no market.

Chicago. Wheat, May, 70 ; July, 71
71 Corn, May 52 ; J uly, 6, Oats,
May 29; July, 29.

Chicago. Corn furnished the sensa-
tion on the board of trade to-da-y, the
market plunging wildly baek and forth
between 61 J4 and 66 eents. The ex-

citement resulted from the oold wave
soare, and, as many trader were heavily
short, fluctuations were frequent and
sharp.:;.. v..

.
' Launr Troubles.

-
Blueflelds, W. Va., May 18. The mili-

tary are making daily arrests ef suspic-
ious parties in Pocahontas. It is ru-
mored that West Virginia strikers will
attack Pocahontas. ' Cannon have been
placed in the town.

ira.
Cleveland. Four hundred men and

boys, employed at the Upson not works,
trnek y for a restoration of the 10

per eent out made two years ago,

PALACEHOTEL,
SANTA FE, N. M.

THE ONLY FIRST CLASS HOTEL IN THE CITY.

RENOVATED THROUGHOUT.
Terms, from $3.00 to $4.00 per Day. Special Bates to Persons or Parties

, by the Week or Konth.

, HERMAN OLAUSSEN, Prop.

Memorial Day.
Extensive preparations are making for

the observance of M- - t day, May 30,
this year.

'
Com T. W.

Collier, G. A. B., h d an order call-

ing attention to W . . . as of the order
whioh require post members to attend
religious worship on the preceding Sun-ds- y

May 20, an i ,

Ah the army otour country's brave
defenders, on the other side of the divide,
ifi being rapidly augmented by recruits
from onr ranks, it is becoming in the
survivors to stand closer together, be
more dutiful to the observance or the
rites and ceremonies that make impres-sive the reverence we feel for the
memories of those who have gone before
and which will tend to instil in the minds
of those who have attained and are at-
taining manhood, born since the war,that this great country was worth savingand worth maintaining; emphasize byour acts and bearing on this occasion
that we revere the record nf th n.i.ii.Ldead and that we are proud of the part-- 0 iu nie lerrino Btrnggle of 1861-- 5

for country and liberty."

better Llttt.
List of letters remaining uncalled forin the postoflioe at Santa Fe, N. M., forthe week ending May 18, 1805. If not

called for within two weeks will be Bent to
the dead letter oflioe at Washington.
i!rr.;!',(AepKro .. ';.'" Moi.toya R de

;i.n,i,.i,,..Armonta. MamieJa doval de
Itnirrl, Krnnhn (; .Mot ax. EulalioOHnrve. Lorenzo Moutuva. AtrupitaBowers. Mrs Hoilriiiues. Susi M
('rami tie. .1 M ltodriqiios, Mariu N
t'havrs. Manuelita Komero.J nan Jose M y
bKipnhel. lsi'utn nuilial. Juan .1

(ionzales. Mury S O Sulnziir, David
Gricjjo. Kouioua St'hlilHaner. Minnie
HurrisoN, B V Sorwin. liiennlo
Him, William II Nilnzar. Uoirion ('Katiase, M ile M Sandoval. Anastucio
Legon. ii W WitelH'r. Col Jita

Illinois. Dick,
In calling please say advertised and

give the date.
T. P. Gable,

Postmaster.

The AlbiHui'iiir Knees.
Sheriff Cunningham's Borrel horse, Joe

Baile, took two straight heats in the half-mil- e

race at Albuquerque yesterday, de-

feating three other contestants. The
CitizVn says: "The run np the home
stretch was grand, and Archie Wildie, on
Joe Baile, made a magnificent grand
finish, after his horse had hugged the ont-sid- e

rail for the whole half-mile- The
Santa Fe horse Nimble Jim, owned by F.
M. Jones, is entered fur the 2:10 class
trot thiB afternoon, his opponents being
King Pin, Rowena and Smoky. Robert
J. paced an exhibition mile on the fair
ground track yesterday afternoon in
2:11V,.

Hoard of Induration.
The board of eduoation met last even-

ing, with President Marcus Eldodt in the
chair and all members present.

The following standing commiHoes
were appointed:

Teachers and Text-book- s H. 8. Lutz,
Fritz Muller, Richard Gorman.

Buildings and Grounds Chas. A.Spiees,
Pablo Martinez, Marcos Eldodt.

Finance J. K. Hudson, Miguel Gor-
man, H. S. Lutz.

Supplies H. S. Lutz, Fritz Muller,
Miguel Gorman.

Nothing was done touching the subject
of finance further than an informal re-

port that the information desired conld
not be obtained of the county superin-
tendent. The people demand light npon
this vitally important subjeot, and it is
hoped that a full and complete statement
of the condition of school funds will be
prepared and submitted to the meeting
of the board on the first Monday evening
in June.

The Only
Great and thoroughly re-liab-le

building-u- p niedicine,
nerve tonic, vitalizer and

Blood
Purifier

Before the people today, and
which stands preeminently
above all other medicines, is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

It has won its hold upon the
hearts of the people by its
own absolute intrinsic merit.
It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does that. tells the story:

Hood's Cures
Even when all other prepar.
ations and prescriptions fail.
"Formerly every year I bad an erup-
tion on my body, and a kind of biting
pain besides. I have had it now for
four years every summer, but since I
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla I .

have bad no trace of It. I have taken
seven bottles." Fred Fostkb, S10

' Black St., Denver, Colorado.

Get HOOPQ

Santa Fe. N.

Santa Fe, N. M.

to

HAFFHER

mm
m STOVES.

DKAIiKB IK.

Lower 'Frisco St.

New Mexico,

BREWING CO,

BOTTLIB8 01

Haw toxica.

CRIPPLE CREEK'S RIVAL.

1,200 Men at La Belle Camp-- A Pros
perous CommunitrGro winy Daily

Excellent Mineral in Large
Bodies.

Correspondence Mfexiean. f

La Belle, N. M., May 11. 1 arrived here
Saturday last by way of Antonito on one
of the Overland Stage oompany'a stont
and oomfortable mountain hacks. The
vebiole is drawn by four good horses over
a splendid road for forty-fiv- e miles till
the mouth of the Costilla river canon iB

reached, up' whioh the road winds for
fifteen miles, which is pretty stiff climb-

ing, but for a new road very good. The
camp of La Belle is reached at an eleva-

tion of 9,700 feet, situated on the Sangre
de Cristo or Costilla grant, and nestling
in a hollow, well watered, on the eastern
slope of the range and but 1,Q00 feet be-

low the crest, which can be reached in less
than one hour, over whioh a road is built
to the new towns of Anchor and Midnight.
These towns lie on the western slope, at
a slightly higher elevation and on gov-
ernment land, and in what is called Key-
stone mining district. They nre also con-
nected with Autonito by a good stage
line.

From Santa Fe, Autonito is reached by j

the D. & B. G. R. R., the train arriving
there at 5 p. m., after an eight hours' ride
through a mdst picturesque oountry and
the beautiful Eepanola valley. The train
leaving Denver in the evening arrives at
Antonito next morning at 10 o'clock,
shortly after which the stage leaves on its
trip, usually well loaded, for what the
miners now in camp are phased to call
the Cripple Creek of New Mexico. At
Costilla horses are ohanged.

The camp is a very extensive ore, and
but little development so far has iieen
done, notwithstanding many of the
claims Bhow good returns in gold from
panning. I he formation is certainly
very favorable. Wood and water are
abundant everywhere, and from present
development and surface croppings
depth is all that is necessary to prove
many of the present prospects really
good mines.

The owners of the grant are offering
liberal terms to the miners and there
seems to be the best feeling existing be-
tween them.

The owners of the Climax mine, it is
said, closed arrangements yesterday with
Trinidad parties for the erection of a
stamp mill on that property.

A telephone line is at once to be con
structed to Catskill by a local company,
some of the stock of the same being sold
on the street

Building in town iB going ahead at a
rapid rate, ten buildings being now
under construction, one of them being a
three story hotel of forty rooms, an
opera honse, 22x111; two large stores
and a large one and one-ha- lf story build-
ing for bedrooms and restaurant.

In the 100 or more buildings now 00- -

oupied can be found every kind of busi-
ness neoesBary to a young mining camp,
and fair hotel accommodations nre pro
vided.

The postoffice cancellation is about $12
per week which only represents about
half the postage actually nsed here owing
to the wretched mail service to the camp.

Lumber costs $20 per 1,000, and the
local saw mill, three miles from town,
oan not supply the demand.

While 1 write word comes to town of a
rich strike in the Jim Corbett lode, one
mile north a two and a half foot vein in
a shaft twenty feet deep, whioh pans
heavy in free gold.

Very encouraging news comes over
from Anchor and Midnight, for which
point I leave for three or
four days, and on my return will write
you more fully about the three coming
gold oamps of northern New Mexioo.

The streams are numerous and never
failing and abound with trout, and the
mountains full of game; the scenery is
sublime on every hand, and the camp
could not be better named "The Beauti
ful." ,

Colorado seemingly has taken posses
sion here, Creede, Cripple Creek and
Leadville men being conspicuous. They
boast that Cripple Creek presented no
such flattering prospects with so little
work, and claim this camp to be identi
cal in formation with that southern Colo
rado wonder. Their faith is certainly
proved by the way they are building up
the town with good, substantial build-
ings.

In the two districts it is estimated that
there are 1,200 men. I feel lonely being
the only New Mexican miner among
them. Mack.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Hlahest Medal and IHplema.

An Old Crime.
Patrick Carmody, under indiotment

for murder and sentenced to be hanged
in Socorro county in 1888, was oaptured
at Salomon valley, Ariz., and brought to
Socorro yesterday afternoon by Sheriff
Bursnm. The oase is a peonliar one. In
1882 Carmody and two others made wav
with a Sooorro oitizen by hanging him.
In 1888, while the ease was pending on
appeal in the supreme court, the aocused
men escaped from jail. The supreme
court dismissed the oase, thereby permit-
ting the death sentenee to stand, and
now that Carmody is again in the toils
he will probably be executed. He is over
60 years old and rather a noted old
timer.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
World's Pair Highest Award- -

The following oattle shipmects were re
cently made: Twenty-seve- n ear loads from
Engle, thirteen from El Paso, forty-fiv- e

from Deming, nineteen from Silver City
and forty-fiv- e ears from the Southern
Paoiflo. Seven additional train loads.
averaging eighteen ears each, from the
S. P. wilt go through before the end of the
week. i
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